
SENATE No. 405
By Mr. McKinnon (by request), a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate,

No. 405) of Joseph T. Shannon for legislation relative to unenrolled vot-
ers. Election Laws.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three.

An Act relative to unenrolled voters.

Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 53 of the General Laws, as most re-
cently amended, is hereby amended by striking section 37 and
inserting in place thereof the following:

4 Section 37. The voting lists used at primaries shall contain
5 the party enrollment of the voters whose names appear there-
-6 on established as provided in this section, in section thirty-
-7 eight, and in section forty-four of chapter fifty-one. Except
8 as provided by section thirty-seven A, a voter desiring to vote
9 in a primary shall give his name, and, if requested, his resi-

-10 dence, to one of the ballot clerks, who shall distinctly an-
il nounce the same, and, if the party enrollment of such voter
12 is shown on the voting list, the name of the party in which
13 he is enrolled. If the party enrollment of the voter is not
14 shown on the voting list he shall be asked by the ballot clerk
15 with which political party he desires to vote, and the ballot
16 clerk, upon reply, shall distinctly announce the name of such
17 political party.
18 The ballot clerk shall then give the voter one ballot of the
19 political party in which he has chosen to vote.
20 The selection of the ballot of a particular political party by
21 an unenrolled voter shall not deem to enroll the voter in that
22 particular political party.
23 After marking his ballot the voter shall give his name, and,
24 if requested, his residence, to the officer in charge of the voting
25 list at the balolt box, who shall distinctly announce the same.
26 If the party enrollment of the voter is shown on the voting
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27 list he shall also make announcement of such enrollment and
28 the officer in charge of the ballot box shall, before the voter’s
29 ballot is deposited, ascertain that it is of the political party
30 in which such voter is enrolled. If the enrollment of the voter
31 is not shown on such voting list, the officer in charge of the
32 ballot box shall announce the political party whose ballot the
33 voter is about to deposit, and the officer in charge of the vot-
-34 ing list shall repeat the name distinctly.
35 The voting lists used at primaries shall be returned to the
36 city or town clerk to be retained in his custody as long as he
37 retains the ballots cast, whereupon such voting lists shall be
38 transmitted to the registrars of voters for preservation for
39 two years, after the expiration of which they may be destroy-
-40 ed. Said officers shall, at any time after the primary, upon
41 receiving a written request therefor signed by any person,
42 furnish a copy of said list to such person upon the payment
43 of a reasonable fee or shall allow such person to examine and
44 copy such list without charge under such supervision as the
45 clerk may reasonably require. The party enrollment of each
46 voter, if any, shall be recorded in the current annual register
47 of voters, and whenever a voter shall establish, cancel or
48 change his enrollment it shall likewise be so recorded. In
49 preparing the current annual register of voters, the party en-
-50 rollment, if any, of each voter included therein, as shown by
51 the register of voters for the preceding year, shall be trans-
-52 ferred thereto. Upon receipt of a written request from a
53 primary candidate or any officer of any ward, town or city
54 committee or duly organized political committee for a copy
55 of the party enrollment list of voters in any city or town, the
56 board of registrars or the election commissioners, as the case
57 may be, shall prepare said list and shall furnish at once the
58 said list, free of charge, to the party requesting the same and
59 they shall also furnish a copy of said list to any person on
60 payment of a reasonable fee, not to exceed the cost of print-
-61 ing such list.

1 Section 2. Said chapter is hereby further amended by
2 striking section 37A and inserting in place thereof the fol-
3 lowing:

4 Section 37A. A voter desiring to vote by absentee ballot in a
5 primary shall specify on his application for the ballot the party
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6 with which he is enrolled or, if unenrolled, the party with
7 which he desires to vote. A city or town clerk shall not supply
8 any voter with the absentee ballot of more than one party at
9 any one primary. If an enrolled voter requests the ballot of a

10 party other than the party in which the voter is enrolled, the
11 clerk shall supply the voted with the absentee ballot of the
12 party in which such voter is enrolled.
13 If unenrolled, the voter shall not be deemed to be an enrolled
14 member of the party whose ballot he has requested, nor shall
15 the return and processing of said ballot deem the unenrolled
16 voter to be a member of said political party.

1 Section 3 Said chapter is hereby further amended by
2 striking section 38 and inserting in place thereof the fol-

lowing:
4 Section 38. No voter enrolled under this section or section
5 thirty-seven shall be allowed to receive the ballot of any poli-
6 tical party except that with which he is so enrolled; but,
7 except as otherwise provided by said section thirty-seven, a
8 voter may, except within a period beginning at ten o’clock
9 in the evening of the twT enty-eighth day prior to a state or

10 presidential primary or the twentieth day prior to a special
11 state primary or city or town primary and ending with the
12 day of such primary, establish, change or cancel his enroll-
13 ment by forwarding to the board of registrars of voters a
14 certificate signed by such voter under the pains and penalties
15 of perjury, requesting to have his enrollment established with
16 a party, changed to another party, or cancelled, or by appear-
17 ing in person before a member of said board and requesting
18 in writing that his enrollment be so established, changed or
19 cancelled.
20 Except as otherwise provided in section twelve of chapter
21 four, sections one and two of chapter fifty-two sections twenty-
22 six, forty A and forty-eight of this chapter, such enrollment,
23 change or cancellation shall take effect forthwith following
24 the receipt by said board of such certificate, or such appear-
25 ance, as the case may be; provided, however, that no such
26 enrollment, change or cancellation shall take effect for a state
27 or presidential primary during the twenty-eight days prior to
28 that primary or for a special state primary or city or town
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29 primary during the twenty days prior to that primary. No
30 voter enrolled as a member of one political party shall be
31 allowed to receive the ballot of any other political party, upon
32 a claim by him of erroneous enrollment, except upon a cer-
33 tificate of such error from the registrars, which shall be
34 presented to the presiding officer of the primary and shall be
35 attached to, and considered a part of the voting list and re-
-36 turned and preserved therewith; but the political party enroll-
37 ment of a voter shall not preclude him from receiving a city
38 or town primary ballot by any municipal party, though in no
39 one primary shall he receive more than one party ballot.
40 At primaries the city or town clerk shall make available
41 within the polling place certificates to enable a voter to change
42 his party enrollment, which shall be in substantially the fol-
-43 lowing form:
44 Name
45 (Print)
46 Date
47 Address
48 I hereby request that my political party enrollment be
49 changed as follows:
50 From
51 (Name of party or “independent” (unenrolled)
52 To:
53 (Name of party or “independent” (unenrolled)
54 signged under the pains and penalties of perjury.
55
56 (Signature)
57 On the same day as he casts his ballot, the voter may trans-
-58 mit the certificate to the city or town clerk, who shall trans-
-59 mit them as soon as possible after the primary to the board
60 of registrars, to be retained in their custody. The party en-
-61 rollment of each voter shall be recorded in the current annual
62 register of voters, and whenever a voter shall establish, can-
-63 cel or change his enrollment it shall likewise be so recorded.
64 Said board shall forthwith notify each voter transmitting
65 any such certificate that the same has been received and that
66 his enrollment has been established, changed or cancelled in
67 accordance with his request or that said certificate is void
68 and of no effect, if such be the case.


